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Tie leading StoreLoose Leaf Ledger •ystèru»
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The only Commercial School west of Toronto using the 
above Modern Office Work of Actual Canadian Business 
Procedure. Wholesale houses calling daily for graduates of 
Canada’s Greatest Chain of High-grade Business Col
leges, because our students “Learn to do by doing.” Each 
student has loose leaf ledger, bill and charge system, card system 
bank book; fills out scores of notes, drafts, deposit slips, cheques, 
statements, leases, mortgages, receipts, shipping billsr etc., etc 
Our students do actual business from the first day

mildmay.
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The Store 
of Quality.

VNew Fall 
Shipments.tiGregg Shorthand
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and WtoterSGoodsg °f ^ 

Now Ready.
Touch Typewriting

/is
taught by the most widely experienced teacher in Ontario; she is also a 
graduate of John R. Gregg, the Author, and highly recommended by 
him. Last year our Stenographers were all placed within ten days of 
graduation. Many of these young ladies arc now drawing $700 to $800 per 
year. It is freely admitted that we train the most rapid and accurate. diçd7ThT;^atso its well to be prepared. 
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OUR TELEGRAPHY DEPARTMENT
IS well equipped. Railroads are short of operators, and salaries are ad
vancing rapidly.

WIDE ATTENDANCE.

and attractive than ever before? 
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, 
Underwear, new fail attern-

Students attending our chain from almost every county in Ontario; 
from Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia; 
the United States, England and Scotland. We train 
than any other management in Western Ontario.

many 
some from 

more young people
more complete 
New împorta- 

Gloves, Hosiery, 
in Flannelettes, 

ntles, Men’s arid 
* A full line of Groc-

Average situation taken by our graduates is not excelled; we invite" 
comparison Individual instruction. Day students attend night classes 
free, and may take all of the above courses.

eries always in stock.
WINTER TERM BEGINS TANUARY 6.
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Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

John Hunstein.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Walkerton Business College. !
GEO. SPOTTON, - PRINCIPAL.

»!

Grand Trunk Time Table
Trains leave Mildmay station as follow

GOING SOUTH
Express........ 7.11a.m. Express
Express......  11.37 a.m. Exprt
Express.........3.12 p.m. Expre

The 7.11 a.m. and 1.40 p.m. trai

GOING NOBITH
10 fl

J68..... 8.36
us carry mi
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Surprising*/ M *
¥0
*s How Christmas steals* upon a person.*T ’
f and ?nhnetrer,be T"rkey- p!um Pudding,
* and Santa Claus almost before we know it.

¥ And there’ll be Mince Pies
* “}®m- Por what else could be 
k Mince Meat we’ve been

and cake
0

loo, hundreds of 
done with all "that 

selling lately ?
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. fDar.ing the r-ext few days we 
* f a"ta Claus supplies by the bushel. 
-K fruits, of every good kind.

-K
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★S expect to sell 
Nuts, Candies

*P
* We a,so have a large assortment of

K ¥
¥ *r, Placing Cards 

in fancy cases
Pocket Knives 
Mouth Organs 
Blow Accordians 
Case Pipes 
Ordinary Pipes 
Cigar Holders 
Cigarette Holders 
Cigar Cases 
Match Safes 
Cigars 
Fancy China

* *
Games 
Cuff Links 
Collar Buttons 
Stick Pins 
Toilet Cases 
Back Combs 
Side Combs 
Hair Barcttas 
Fancy Garters 
Jardinieres

* *
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* *
-k *
* *
* *
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* *
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**■k .. ,Th,en You’^ be sure of purity—sure of getting 

* hl§he£t grade-and there wouldn’t be frent 
+ extra to pay either. a cent
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THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter j
¥

**
¥ Highest Price 
"k allowed for 
•k Farm Produce
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